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A bstract
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1 Introduction

M any system s produce topologicaldefects, in the form ofvortices or m onopoles, on

undergoing a phase transition to an ordered state. In this paper we shallattem pt to

calculatehow such topologicaldebrisisproduced in sim pletransitions.

Asm ighthavebeenanticipated,thedistributionsthatweshall�ndarelargelygeneric,

roughly independentboth ofinitialconditionsand oftheway in which thetransition is

im plem ented. Itisforthisreason that,hitherto,ithasnotbeen thoughtnecessary to

derive defect distributions in any detail. In fact,given our poorunderstanding ofthe

underlying theories,ithasbeen a consolation to be able to fallback on generic scaling

solutions. For exam ple,the large-scale structure ofthe universe has been attributed

[1,2]to cosm ic strings (vortices in the �elds) form ed at the Grand Uni�cation era.

Although we have only a prim itive understanding ofthe relevant �eld theories,it has

been suggested thatthe initialconditionsofany string network are largely washed out

after a few expansion tim es,at which the network is assum ed to approach a scaling

regim ewith a few largeloopsand long stringsperhorizon volum econtinuing to produce

sm allerloopsby selfand m utualintersection.

Despite this,there are two circum stancesin which thislack ofdetailed initialinfor-

m ation leaves us at a loss,to which this paper is largely addressed. The �rst,ofless

interest,concernsthe density ofthedefectsform ed.W ehave known forsom e tim ehow

to m akereasonablequalitativeestim ates[1]ofdensitiesand in thispaperwecan con�rm

them quantitatively.Secondly,itisnotentirely trueto say thatthedetailsofthestring

distributionsareunim portant.In particular,fortheastrophysiciststhescaling solutions

forthe early universe m entioned above arguably require som e open or’in�nite’string,

i.e.,vorticesthatdonotself-intersect.Thepresenceofsuch stringis,in part,determ ined

by theinitialconditionsand itisim portantto know whetheritispresentforreasonable

m odelsand ifso,how m uch.Forexam ple,ithasbeen suggested thatvorticesproduced

by bubblenucleation in a strong �rst-ordertransition willonly form sm allloops[3].

Thepaperisorganised asfollows.W ebegin by reiterating them ain tacticsfordeter-

m ining defectdensitiesand distributionsand then display theform sthatthey willtake

in a Gaussian approxim ation forthe underlying �eld distributions. The m ain toolsare

thecorrelation functionsofthedefectdensities.Asitstands,som ework isnecessary to

convertthem into easily m easurable,oreasily identi�able,quantities.W epresentexam -

ples,m otivated both by our dynam icalm odel(but sim pler) and by current num erical

sim ulationsin astrophysics,to help usunderstand them better.

In our m odelthese correlation functions are given a concrete realisation in term s

ofexponentially growing unstable m odeswhen the phase transition isim plem ented by

an instantaneous quench. Although this is an unrealisable idealisation, these results

are used as a benchm ark for m ore generaltransitions when,later,we vary both the

initialconditions and the way in which the quench is im plem ented. It was already

im plicitin ourearlierwork[4],ofwhich thisisa continuation,thatfora very fastquench

the initialconditions will,in general,only determ ine the subleading behaviour ofthe
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defectproduction. W e shallextend the work presented there to look forexceptions to

this generalbehaviour. Further,it willbe seen that changing the rate at which the

quench isim plem ented can be approxim ately equivalentto changing the tim e atwhich

the transition can be said to have begun. As a result,the prelim inary work of[4]for

instantaneousquenchescan beextended with only m inorm odi�cation.

Aftera discussion ofthe way in which defectsfreeze into the �eld we conclude with

som e observations about the length distribution ofvortices, obtained by interpreting

som e recentnum ericalsim ulations[5,6]in the lightofourm odel. Itwillbe seen that,

whatever we do,there willbe in�nite string. Yet again we assum e at spacetim e,for

sim plicity. Our conclusions are thus,in this regard,m ore applicable to weak coupling

condensed m atterphysicsthan the early universe. Interestingly,in a condensed m atter

context,the sam e correlation functionsshould enable usto estim ate the superow that

would occurata superuid quench from uctuationsalone[7].W eshallm akesom esteps

in thisdirection.

2 D efect D istributions

Before going into details,som e generalitiesaboutdefectproduction willbe useful. Our

m ain interest isin vortices and ourdiscussion willbe centred aboutthem . As willbe

seen,otherdefectsaresim ilarbutsim pler.Them echanism forvortex form ation (term ed

theKibblem echanism [1]in astroparticlephysics)iswellunderstood ataqualitativelevel.

In thispaperwe shallonly considerthesim plesttheory thatperm itsvortices,thatofa

com plex scalar�eld �(x;t). The com plex order param eterofthe theory is h�i= �ei�

and thetheory possessesa globalO (2)sym m etry thatwetaketo bebroken atitsphase

transition. Initially,we take the system to be in the sym m etry-unbroken (disordered)

phase,in which the�eld isdistributed about� = 0 with zero m ean.W eassum ethat,at

som etim et= t0,theO (2)sym m etry oftheground-state(vacuum )isbroken by a rapid

changein theenvironm entinducing an explicittim e-dependencein the�eld param eters.

Oncethisquench iscom pleted the�-�eld potentialtakesthefam iliarsym m etry-broken

form V (�)= � M 2j�2j+ �j�4j=4 with M 2 > 0.

The transition forsuch a globalsym m etry iscontinuousand we expectthat,asthe

com plex scalar�eld beginsto fallfrom thefalseground-stateinto thetrueground-state,

di�erentpointson the ground-state m anifold (the circle S 1,labelled by the phase � of

h�i) willbe chosen at each point in space 1. Ifthis is so then continuity and single

valuednesswillsom etim esforce the �eld to rem ain in the false ground-state at� = 0 .

Forexam ple,the phase ofthe �eld m ay change by an integer m ultiple of2� on going

round a loop in space.Thisrequiresatleastonezero ofthe�eld within theloop,each of

which hastopologicalstability and characterisesa vortex (orstring).Asto the density

ofthe strings,ifthe phase � iscorrelated overa distance �,then the density ofstrings

1Had it been a �rst-order transition the �eld would have tunnelled towards the groundstate,with

very di�erentconsequencesfordensitiesand correlationsthan thosedescribed here
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passing through any surfacewillbeO (�� 2)i.e.a fraction ofa string perunitcorrelation

area. The assum ed lack ofcorrelation ofthe �eld phase over larger distances than �

(inevitable on causalgroundsin cosm ologicalm odels)isinterpreted assaying thatthe

powerP(k)ofthe�eld uctuations,de�ned by

h~�(k)~��(k0)i= (2�)3P(k)�(3)(k � k
0) (2.1)

has the form P(k) = O (k0) for sm allk. That is,P(k) describes white noise at large

distances.Severalnum ericalsim ulationsbased on thisassum ption havebeen perform ed.

Thestandard sim ulation,byVachaspartiand Vilenkin[8],assum esaregularcubiclattice,

in whosecellstheO (2)�eld phaseischosen atrandom .Thisassum ption of’whitenoise’

leads to approxim ately 80% of the string network being in open string. W hile this

num berislattice dependent[9]there isno doubtthata substantialfraction ofstring is

open,or’in�nite’.W eshalltakethesewhitenoise�eld uctuation predictionsasafurther

benchm ark againstwhich to com pare ourdynam icalpredictions. On the com pletion of

the transition,when uctuationsare too weak to elim inate orcreate strings,a network

ofstrings survives whose furtherevolution isdeterm ined by classicalconsiderations as

the�eld gradientsadjustto m inim isetheenergy.

Vorticesarenottheonlydefectsperm itted byglobalsym m etriesalthough,ultim ately,

they aretheonly onesofrealinterestto us.M oregenerally,a globalO (N )scalartheory

perm itsdefectswith integertopologicalchargein D = N spatialdim ensions(m onopoles)

orD = N + 1 spatialdim ensions (vortices). Because oftheir relative com plexity itis

helpfulto try outourm ethodson m onopoles,which include the kinkson the line fora

realscalar�eld theory (N = D = 1)asa specialcase,and the m onopolesin the plane

fora com plex scalarO (2)theory (N = D = 2). [The case ofO (3)globalm onopolesin

three-dim ensionalspace wasexam ined by uselsewhere [4]and we shallnotconsiderit

further]. W ith m inorquali�cations2 a sim ilarm echanism ofcontinuousphase (or�eld)

separation asthatforvortex production isequally valid fortheform ation ofthesedefects

also.

The question is,how can we inferthese vortex,and otherdefect,densities and the

density correlations from the m icroscopic �eld dynam ics? The answer lies in the fact

noted earlier,thatfortheglobalO (2)theory ofa com plex scalar�eld � = (�1+ �2)=
p
2,

(�1;�2 real)thestringcoreisalineofzeroesofthe�elds�a (a=1,2).Thecharacterisation

ofan O (N )globaldefectbyits�eld zeroesisequallytrueforvorticesin theplane(N = 2)

and kinkson theline(N = 1).

Theproblem issolved ifwecan identifythosezeroeswhich willfreezeouttode�nethe

late-tim edefects.Thiswillrequirecarefulwinnowing,sinceitisapparentthatquantum

uctuations lead to zeroes ofthe �elds on alldistance scales (even in the disordered

phase).Forthem om entweignorethisdi�culty,and attem ptto countevery zero.The

problem then reduces to thatofdeterm ining the distribution of�eld zeroes,given the

2Becauseofthe peculiaritiesofonespatialdim ension,thatwould confusetheissue,wepretend that

weareexam iningaone-dim ensionalsection ofareal�eld in higherdim ensionsand ignoringotherdegrees

offreedom .
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distribution of�elds.Thishasbeen discussed in theliteratureon severaloccasions.W e

shallcallrepeatedly on thework ofHalperin [10]and M azenko and Liu [11],butseealso

Bray [12].

2.1 K inks on the line

As a prologue to the m ore di�cult problem ofvortices in three dim ensions,we begin

with the m uch sim pler problem ofidentifying the zeroes ofa real�eld �(x;t) in one
3 space dim ension. To see how to proceed,consider an ensem ble ofsystem s evolving

from one of a set ofdisordered states whose relative probabilities are known, to an

ordered state as indicated above. At any given tim e t,the �eld willadopt one ofthe

possible con�gurations�(x),whose zeroeswe wish to track. Asthe �eld evolvesto its

equilibrium values(oneofthetwo m inim aofitspotentialV (�)= � M 2�2+ ��4=4)these

zeroesuctuateand annihilate,butsom e ofthem willcom eto de�ne thepositionsx of

’kinks’(�eld interpolationsfrom onem inim um totheotheratwhich � 0(x)> 0),som ethe

position of’antikinks’(atwhich �0(x)< 0),theone-dim ensionalcounterpartsofvortices

and ’anti’-vortices.

Suppose,ata given tim e,the zeroesof�(x)occuratx = x 1;x2;:::. Itisusefulto

de�netwo densities.The�rst,

��(x)=
X

i

�(x� xi); (2.2)

isthetotaldensity ofzeroes,notdistinguishing between kink zeroesand antikink zeroes

(by which we now m ean zeroes at which the �eld has positive ornegative derivative).

Thesecond isthetopologicaldensity,

�(x)=
X

i

ni�(x � xi); (2.3)

where ni = sign(�0(xi)),m easuring (net)topologicalcharge,the num berofkink m inus

thenum berofantikink zeroes.

Equivalently,in term softhe�-�eld,thetotaldensity is

��(x)= �[�(x)]j�0(x)j; (2.4)

since �0(x) is the Jacobian ofthe transform ation from zeroes to �elds. Sim ilarly,the

topologicaldensity is

�(x)= �[�(x)]�0(x): (2.5)

Analytically,it is not possible to keep track ofindividualtransitions,but we can

constructensem ble averages.Ifthephasechangebeginsattim et0 then,fort> t0,itis

possible in principle to calculate the probability pt[�]that�(x;t)takesthe value �(x)

3See earlierfootnote.
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attim et.Ensem bleaveraging hF[�]it attim etisunderstood asaveraging overthe�eld

probabilitiespt[�].Thisisnottherm alaveraging sinceweareoutofequilibrium .

The situation we have in m ind is one in which,forearly tim es after the transition

when theavailablespaceperm itsm any dom ains,

h�(x)it= 0; (2.6)

i.e.an equallikelihood ofa kink zero or an antikink zero occurring in an in�nitesim al

length,com patiblewith an initially disordered state.However,thetotalzero density

�n(t) = h��(x)it

=

Z

D � pt[�]�[�(x)]j�
0(x)j > 0 (2.7)

ispositive.Thedistribution ofthezeroesisgiven by thedensity correlation function

C(x;t) = h�(x)�(0)it

=

Z

D � pt[�]�[�(x)]�[�(0)]�
0(x)�0(0); (2.8)

(x 6= 0)which willalso benon-zero.

To m ake this relationship m ore concrete, we observe that, on separating out the

diagonaland non-diagonalterm sin theexpansion for�(x)�(y)from (2.3),then

�(x)�(y)= ��(x)�(x� y)+ g(x� y) (2.9)

where

g(x� y)=
X

i6= j

ninj�(x� xi)�(y� xj): (2.10)

Thatis,

h�(x)�(0)it= �n(t)�(x)+ C(x;t): (2.11)

whereC(x;t)= hg(x)it.Chargeconservation

Z 1

� 1

dxh�(x)�(0)it= 0 (2.12)

im plies Z 1

� 1

dxC(x;t)= � �n(t); (2.13)

requiring thatC(x;t)= C(� x;t)belargely negative.

W ecan now relateC(x;t)tothedistribution and spacing ofzeroesby calculating the

varianceofthetopologicalcharge

nL =

Z L

0

dx�(x) (2.14)
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on theintervalI = [0;L].In thisparticularly sim plecasenL = � 1;0;1.Then

(� tnL)
2 = hn2Lit

=

Z L

0

dx

Z L

0

dyh�(x)�(y)it

= L�n(t)+

Z L

0

dx

Z L

0

dyC(x � y;t)

= �

Z x> L

x< 0

dx

Z L

0

dyC(x � y;t): (2.15)

from (2.13).

Ifh(x;t)isde�ned by C(x;t)= @h(x;t)=@x then

@(� tnL)
2

@L
= � 2h(L;t): (2.16)

However,ifpL istheprobability that,on average,a length L ofthelinecontainsan odd

num berofzeroes,then (� tnL)
2 = pL.Thus

C(L;t)= h
0(L;t)= �

1

2

d2pL

dL2
: (2.17)

Asan extrem e case we notethat,foran array ofequally spaced zeroes,separation �(t),

pL issaw-toothed,period 2�,from which

h(x;t)=
1

2��(t)
sign(sin(�x=�(t))); (2.18)

whence C(x;t) = h0(x;t) is a sum of�-functions. At the other extrem e,independent

(Poisson)zeroes,m ean separation �(t),give

h(x;t)= e
� 2jxj=�(t)

=2�(t) (2.19)

and

C(L;t)= � e
� 2L=�(t)

=�
2(t): (2.20)

These provide a usefulguide,and we shallreturn to them later. However, som e

caution isnecessary since,on the line,kink zero isfollowed by anti-kink zero and vice-

versa.Asaninterm ediatestep between thisand thevorticesofthecom plex�eld �(x;t)in

threedim ensions,weshallconsiderthesam e�eld in twodim ensions,forwhich m onopoles

(pointdefects)occur.

2.2 M onopoles in two dim ensions

An O (2)com plex �eld �(x)in the plane perm itsm onopoles,atthisstage identi�ed by

zeroesofthe �eld with non-trivialwinding num ber. Afterthe transition iscom pleted,
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the relevant zeroes willde�ne the centres ofe�ectively classicalm onopoles. Although

Derrick’stheorem prohibits�nite-energy static m onopole solutionsto the classical�eld

equations,a non-zero m onopoledensity providesa cut-o� to thelogarithm ictailsofthe

individualm onopoles,and thereisno problem on thisscore.

Forthem om entwecontinueto countevery �eld zero,atwhateverscaleand however

transient.If�(x)haszeroesatx 1;x2;x3;:::thetotaland topologicaldensities ��(x)and

�(x)arethestraightforward generalisationsof(2.2)and (2.3),

��(x)=
X

i

�(x � xi); (2.21)

and

�(x)=
X

i

ni�(x � xi); (2.22)

whereni= � 1 isthewinding num berofthezero (higherwinding num bersaretaken as

m ultiplezeroes).

Therelationship between zeroesand �eldsisthrough theJacobian,giving

�(x)= �
2[�(x)]�jk@j�1(x)@k�2(x); i;j= 1;2 (2.23)

where�12 = � �21 = 1,otherwisezero.Asbeforeweassum ethatitispossiblein principle

tocalculatetheprobability pt[�]that�(x;t)takesthevalue�(x)attim et
4,from which

wede�netheensem bleaverageshF[�]it.Thetopologicalchargeaverageh�(x)it istaken

to be zero asbefore.The non-zero totaldensity and the topologicaldensity correlation

functionsarede�ned asfortheone-dim ensionalcase,

�n(t) = h��(x)it

=

Z

D � pt[�]�
2[�(x)]j�jk@j�1(x)@k�2(x)j > 0 (2.24)

and

C(r;t) = h�(x)�(0)it

=

Z

D � pt[�]�
2[�(x)]�2[�(0)]�jk@j�1(x)@k�2(x)�lm @l�1(0)@m �2(0)(2.25)

(r= jxj6= 0).Chargeconservation again applies,as

Z

d
2
xC(r;t)= � �n(t); (2.26)

but it is not so easy to give a direct interpretation to C(x;t) in term s ofm onopole

separations.

4Throughout,itwillbeconvenienttodecom pose�intorealand im aginarypartsas� = 1
p

2
(�1+ i�2).

Thisisbecause wewish to track the �eld asitfallsfrom the unstable ground-statehum p atthe centre

ofthe potentialto the ground-statem anifold in Cartesian �eld space.
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Nonetheless,itisstillusefulto considerthevariancein thetopologicalcharge

nS =

Z

x2S

d
2
x�(x); (2.27)

thistim ethrough aregion S in theplane,(areas)sinceitcan bean observablequantity.

Forexam ple,on quenching 4H ein an annulusS,(� tnS)
2 isam easureofthesupercurrent

generated by thequench [7].Nothingthatwehavesaid sofarreally requiresarelativistic

theory,so letuspursueita littlefurther.Then,from (2.26)itfollowsthat

(� tnS)
2 =

Z

x2S

d
2
x

Z

y2S

d
2
yh�(x)�(y)it

= �

Z

x62S

d
2
x

Z

y2S

d
2
y C(jx � yj;t) (2.28)

the two-dim ensionalcounterpart to (2.15). Suppose thatthere are short-range vortex-

zero antivortex-zero correlations in which C(r;t) is short-range in r,with lengthscale

�(t).If�(t)istheonly lengthscalethen C(r;t)isO (�� 4(t)).

W ith x outside S,and y inside S,allthe contribution to (� tnS)
2 com es from the

vicinity oftheboundary ofS,ratherthan thewholearea.M oreprecisely,suppose that

S isa discofradiusL 5.Then (2.28)can bewritten as

(� tnS)
2 = � 2�

Z
L

0

rdr

Z
1

L

r
0
dr

0

Z
2�

0

d� C(R;t) (2.29)

where

R
2 = r

2 + r
02 � 2rr0cos�: (2.30)

The integration region in r;r0 isrestricted to jr0� Lj= O (�(t))= jL � rj. IfC(r;t)is

non-singularatr= 0 and notvarying too rapidly attheorigin,then the�-integration is

lim ited to a rangeO (�(t)=L),whence

(� tnS)
2 = O

�
L

�(t)

�

: (2.31)

Thisrobustresultiscom patiblewith,butdoesnotim ply,a random walk in �eld phase

around the perim eterand we shallreturn to itlater,when we shallsee thatourm odel

im pliesshort-rangecorrelations6.

2.3 Vortices in T hree D im ensions

Finally reaching ourgoalofvortices in three dim ensions,we de�ne the topologicalline

density ofzeroes���(r)[10,11]by

���(x)=
X

n

Z

ds
dR n

ds
�
3[x � Rn(s)]: (2.32)

5The extension to an annulusisstraightforward.
6Attheotherextrem ewenotethat,ifthem onopolesand antim onopolesareindividuallyand m utually

uncorrelated (a double Poisson distribution),then (�n S)
2 = s�n. That is,the variance growslinearly

with area.
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In (2.1)ds istheincrem entallength along thelineofzeroesR n(s)(n=1,2,...) and
dR n

ds

isa unitvectorpointing in thedirection which correspondsto positivewinding num ber.

Asin the previouscase,we begin by counting allzeroes,anticipating thatthe relevant

ones willbecom e the cores ofthe strings ofthe resulting network. Yet again,a �nite

string density once the transition iscom plete providesthe cuto� necessary to elim inate

the infrared divergenttailsofthe energy densitiesthatwe would expectfrom Derrick’s

theorem .

Itfollowsthat,in term softhezeroesof�(x),�i(x)can bewritten as

�i(x)= �
2[�(x)]�ijk@j�1(x)@k�2(x); (2.33)

where�2[�(x)]= �[� 1(x)]�[�2(x)].Thecoe�cientofthe�-function in (2.3)istheJaco-

bian ofthe m ore com plicated transform ation from line zeroesto �eld zeroes. W e shall

also need thetotalline density ��(x),thecounterpartof��(x)of(2.4),

��i(x)= �
2[�(x)]j�ijk@j�1(x)@k�2(x)j: (2.34)

Asbefore,ensem ble averaging hF[�]it attim etm eansaveraging overthe�eld prob-

abilitiespt[�].Again weassum e

h�j(x)it= 0: (2.35)

i.e.an equallikelihood ofa string line-zero oran antistring line-zero passing through an

in�nitesim alarea.However,

�n(t)= h��i(x)it > 0 (2.36)

and m easures the totalline-zero density in the direction i, without regard to string

orientation. The isotropy ofthe initialstate guaranteesthat �n(t)isindependentofthe

direction i.Further,thelinedensity correlation functions

Cij(x;t)= h�i(x)�j(0)it (2.37)

willbenon-zero,and giveinform ation on thepersistencelength oflinezeroes.Itwillbe

convenient,forlaterwork,to decom poseCij(x;t)as(r= jxj),

Cij(x;t)= A(r;t)

�

�ij �
xixj

r2

�

+ B (r;t)

�
xixj

r2

�

; (2.38)

Therealisationsof�n(t)and Cij(x;t)in term sofpt[�]aresim plegeneralisationsof(2.24)

and (2.25)and willnotbegiven explicitly.

Chargeconservation now m eans

Z

d
3
x Cij(x;t)= 0 (2.39)

withoutany inhom ogeneousterm .On taking thetracein (2.39)itfollowsthat

Z

d
3
x

�

2A(r;t)+ B (r;t)

�

= 0 (2.40)
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W e note that,from (2.32),the integralof�j(x)overan open surface S with norm alin

thej-direction doesnotm easurethewinding num beralongtheboundary ofS sinceeach

line zero isweighted by the cosine ofitsangle ofincidence on S. Thusthe variance of

the winding num ber (topologicalcharge) through S is essentially the two-dim ensional

problem discussed previously.

There are no sim ple quantities that can be calculated for line zeroes (e.g.Poisson

strings).However,wenotethat,ifx = (0;0;r),then

C11(x;t)= C22(x;t)= A(r;t) (2.41)

m easures the likelihood ofthere being a string zero (or antistring zero) in the sam e

direction at separation r. A negative value ofA ofO (�n2) indicates the presence of

vortex-antivortex linezero pairsatseparation r.Further,forthesam er,

C33(x;t)= B (r;t) (2.42)

m easures the tendency ofa vortex to bend on a distance r (provided r is su�ciently

sm allforitto be m easuring the sam e string).Once B �n2 isnegligable the line hasbent

away from itsinitialdirection.

3 Ensem ble A veraging

In relating distributions ofdefects to �eld uctuations we have seen that we need the

�eld probability pt[�]atalltim es. There isno di�culty in writing a form alexpression

forpt[�],although itscalculation isanotherm atter.Detailsaregiven in [4],and weshall

only providethebriefestrecapitulation.

Take t= t0 asourstarting tim e. Suppose that,att0,the system isin a pure state,

in which them easurem entof� would give�0(x).Thatis:-

�̂(t0;x)j�0;t0i= �0j�0;t0i: (3.43)

Theprobability ptf[�f]that,attim etf > t0,them easurem entof� willgivethevalue�f

isptf[�f]= j	 f0j
2,where	 f0 isthestate-functionalwith thespeci�ed initialcondition.

Asa path integral

	 f0 =

Z �(tf)= � f

�(t0)= � 0

D � exp

�

iSt[�]

�

; (3.44)

whereSt[�]isthe(tim e-dependent)action thatdesribeshow the�eld � isdriven by the

environm ent,D � =
Q N
a= 1D �a and spatiallabelshave been suppressed. Speci�cally,for

t> t0 theaction forthe�eld istaken to be

St[�]=

Z

d
D + 1

x

�
1

2
@��a@

�
�a �

1

2
m

2(t)�2a �
1

4
�(t)(�2a)

2

�

: (3.45)

where m (t),�(t)describe the evolution ofthe param etersofthe theory underexternal

inuences,to which the �eld responds. The spatialdim ension D = 3 for the relevant
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caseofvortices,and D = 2 form onopolesin theplane 7.Aswith �,itisconvenientto

decom pose the com plex �eld � in term softwo m assive realscalar�elds�a,a = 1;2 as

� = (�1+ i�2)=
p
2,in term sofwhich S[�]showsa globalO (2)invariance,broken by the

m assterm ifm 2(t)isnegative.

Itfollowsthatptf[�f]can bewritten in theclosed tim e-path form

ptf[�f]=

Z �� (tf)= � f

�� (t0)= � 0

D �+ D �� exp

�

i

�

St[�+ ]� St[�� ]

��

: (3.46)

Instead ofseparately integrating �� alongthetim epathst0 � t� tf,theintegralcan be

interpreted astim e-ordering ofa �eld � along theclosed path C + � C� where� = �+ on

C+ and � = �� on C� .Thetwo-�eld notation ism isleading in thatitsuggeststhatthe

�+ and �� �elds are decoupled. Thatthisisnotso followsim m ediately from the fact

that�+ (tf)= �� (tf). Itisnecessary to keep thisin m ind when we extend the contour

from tf to t= 1 . Either�+ or�� isan equally good candidate forthe physical�eld,

butwechoose�+ .W ith thischoiceand suitablenorm alisation,ptf becom es

C�

=m (t)

C+

<e(t)

tft0
t

-
- �

��

6

Figure1:Theclosed tim epath contourC+ � C� .

ptf[�f]=

Z

�� (t0)= � 0

D �+ D �� �[�+ (t)� �f]exp

�

i

�

St[�+ ]� St[�� ]

��

; (3.47)

where �[�+ (t)� �f]isa delta functional,im posing the constraint�+ (t;x)= �f(x)for

each x.

The choice ofa pure state attim e t0 istoo sim ple to be ofany use. The one �xed

condition isthatwebegin in a sym m etric statewith h�i= 0 attim et= t0.Otherwise,

ourignorance isparam etrised in the probability distribution thatattim e t0,�(t0;x)=

�(x).Ifweallow foran initialprobability distribution pt0[�]then ptf
[�f]isgeneralised

to

ptf[�f]=

Z

D �pt0[�]

Z

�� (t0)= �

D �+ D �� �[�+ (tf)� �f]exp

�

i

�

St[�+ ]� St[�� ]

��

:(3.48)

7
D = 1 forkinkson the line
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Itis im possible to derive pt analytically forgeneralinitialconditions. Fortunately,we

shallseethat,in m any circum stances,thedetailsoftheinitialcondition arelargely irrel-

evant.Allthecasesthatwem ightwish to considerareencom passed in theassum ption

that� isBoltzm ann distributed attim e t0 atan e�ective tem perature ofT0 = �
� 1
0 ac-

cording to a Ham iltonian H 0[�],where the subscriptzero denotest0 ratherthan a free

�eld.Thatis

pt0[�]= h�;t 0je
� �0H 0j�;t0i=

Z

�3(t0)= �= �3(t0� i�0)

D �3exp

�

iS0[�3]

�

; (3.49)

fora corresponding action S0[�3],in which �3 istaken to beperiodicin im aginary tim e

with period �0.W etakeS0[�3]to havethestandard form in �3 as

S0[�3]=

Z

d
D + 1

x

�
1

2
(@��3a)(@

�
�3a)�

1

2
m

2

0�
2

3a �
1

4
�0(�

2

3a)
2

�

: (3.50)

W estressthatm 0,�0 and �0 param etrise ouruncertainty in theinitialconditions.The

choice �0 ! 1 correspondsto choosing the pt[�]to be determ ined by the ground state

functionalofH 0,for exam ple. For the sake ofargum ent we take T0 = �
� 1
0 to be a

tem peraturehigherthan thetransition tem peratureTc and m 0 = m (T0)(m
2
0 > 0)to be

the e�ective m assatthisatthistem perature. W hatever,the e�ectisto give an action

S3[�]in which we are in therm alequilibrium fort< t0 during which period the m ass

m (t)and coupling constant�(t)taketheconstantvaluesm 0 and �0 respectively.

W enow havetheexplicitform forptf[�f],

ptf[�f]=

Z

B

D �3D �+ D �� exp

�

iS0[�3]+ i(S[�+ ]� S[�� ])

�

�[�+ (tf)� �f]; (3.51)

where theboundary condition B is�� (t0)= �3(t0)= �3(t0 � i�0).Thiscan bewritten

asthetim eordering ofa single�eld:-

ptf[�f]=

Z

B

D �eiSC [�]�[�+ (tf)� �f]; (3.52)

along thecontourC = C+ � C� � C3,extended to include a third im aginary leg,where

� takesthevalues�+ ,�� and �3 on C+ ,C� and C3 respectively,forwhich SC isS[�+ ],

S[�� ]and S0[�3].Henceforth wedrop thesu�x f on � f and taketheorigin in tim efrom

which theevolution beginsast0 = 0.

W eperform one�nalm anoeuvrewith pt[�]beforeresortingtofurtherapproxim ation

todem onstratehow wecan averagewithouthaving to calculatept[�]explicitly.Further,

thiswillenableusto avoid a nom inally ill-de�ned inversion ofa two-pointfunction later

on,aconsequenceoftheseem ingindependenceof�+ and �� m entioned earlier.Consider

thegenerating functional:-

Z[j+ ;j� ;j3]=

Z

B

D � exp

�

iSC [�]+ i

Z

j�

�

; (3.53)
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C3

C�

=m (�)

C+

<e(�)

tft0

t0 � i�0

t
-

- �

��

?

6

Figure2:A third im aginary leg

where
R
j� isa shortnotation for:-

Z

j� �

Z 1

0

dt[j+ (t)�+ (t)� j� �� (t)]+

Z � i�

0

j3(t)�3(t)dt; (3.54)

om itting spatialargum ents.Then introducing �a(x)wherea = 1;:::;N ,we�nd:-

ptf[�] =

Z

D �

Z

B

D � exp

�

iSC [�]

�

exp

�

i

Z

d
D
x�a(x)[�+ (tf;x)� �(x)]a

�

=

Z

D � exp

�

� i

Z

�a�a

�

Z[�;0;0];

where� isthesource�(t;x)= �(x)�(t� tf).AswithD �,D � denotes
Q N
1
D �a.Ensem ble

averagesare now expressible in term sofZ�. Ofparticularrelevance,W ab(jx � x0j;t)=

h�a(x)�b(x
0)it isgiven by

W ab(jx � x
0j;t) =

Z

D � � a(x)�b(x
0)

Z

D � exp

�

� i

Z

�a�a

�

Z�[�;0;0]

= �

Z

D �
�2

��a(x)��b(x
0)

Z

D � exp

�

� i

Z

�a�a

�

Z�[�;0;0]

= �

Z

D �
�2

��a(x)��b(x
0)

�

�
2[�]Z�[�;0;0]

�

(3.55)

On integrating by parts

W ab(jx � x
0j;t) = �

�2

��a(x)��b(x
0)
Z�[�;0;0]

�
�
�
�
�= 0

= h�a(x;t)�b(x
0
;t)i; (3.56)

theequal-tim etherm alW ightm an function with thegiven therm alboundary conditions.

Because ofthenon-equilibrium tim eevolution thereisno tim etranslation invariancein

thedoubletim elabel.
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4 A G aussian M odelfor D efect D istributions

W e have yet to specify the nature ofthe quench butitisalready apparentthat,ifwe

areto m akefurtherprogress,additionalapproxim ationsarenecessary.W ereturn to our

one-dim ensionalexam ple.

4.1 K inks

Suppose the �elds and their derivatives atthe sam e point show approxim ate indepen-

dence.Then thezero density �n(t)of(2.7)separatesas

�n(t)� h�[�(x)]ithj�
0(x)jit: (4.57)

and we can estim ate,or bound,each factor separately. Speci�cally,on writing the �-

function term as

h�[�(x)]it =

Z

d=�hexpfi

Z

dyj(y)�(y)git (4.58)

wherej(y)= ��(y� x),itfollowsthat

�n(t)�
1

p
2�

�
�
�
�

W 00(0;t)

W (0;t)

�
�
�
�

1

2

�

1+ Connected Correlation Functions

�

(4.59)

on using theSchwarz inequality,whereprim eson W denotedi�erentiation with respect

to x. Som e care is needed. The connected correlation functions that appearin (4.59)

are O (�)butdepend on tim e,growing asthe �eld growsaway from � = 0. Asiswell

understood,perturbation theory breaksdown atlong enough tim es.However,forsm all

tim esand weak coupling the �rstterm in (4.59)isreliable. W e see that,ifthe Fourier

transform ~W (k;t)ofW (x;t)isdom inated by wave vectorsk(t)= O (�� 1(t))attim e t,

then

�n(t)� O

�
1

�(t)

�

: (4.60)

Thisshowsthat�(t)setsthedom ain size.

A sim ilarqualitativeanalysiscan beattem pted forthedensity correlation functions,

but with less success,in the absence offurther approxim ation. To be concrete,let us

considerthe consequences ofpt[�]being Gaussian,forwhich the approxim ate equality

in (4.57) becom es exact. That this is not a frivolous exercise in solving what we can

solve buta representation ofreasonable dynam icswillbe shown,in part,later,forthe

’slow-roll’dynam icsthatweshalladopt.Forthem om entwetakeitforgranted.

Speci�cally,supposethat(stillfortheone-dim ensionalcase)� isa Gaussian �eld for

which

h�(x)it = 0= h�(x)� 0(x)it; (4.61)

and that

h�(x)�(y)i t= W (jx� yj;t): (4.62)
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Allotherconnected correlation functionsaretaken tobezero.Then allensem bleaverages

are given in term sofW (r;t)which we have have seen to be the equal-tim e W ightm an

function,

W (jx� yj;t)= h�(x;t)�(y;t)i (4.63)

with thegiven initialconditions.In ourcase,whereweshallassum etherm alequilibrium

initially,thisisthe usualtherm alW ightm an function. Itisthen straightforward to see

that,if

f(r;t)=
W (r;t)

W (0;t)
(4.64)

then

�n(t)=
1

�
(� f

00(0;t))
1

2: (4.65)

in agreem ent with (4.59). On using the sam e exponentiation that h�[�(x)]it equalsR
d=�hei��(x)it ittakesonly a littlem anipulation to castthecorrelation function C(jxj;t)

of(2.8)in theform

C(r;t)=
@h(r;t)

@r
; (4.66)

where

h(r;t)=
� f0(r;t)

2�
q

1� f2(r;t)
: (4.67)

Ifwe are given C(r;t),and wish to inferf(r;t),and hence itspowerspectrum ,we

integrateequation (4.67)as

f(r;t)= sin

�
�

2
� 2�

Z r

0

dr
0
h(r0;t)

�

(4.68)

in which h(r;t)is,in turn,derived from C(r;t)through equation (4.66). Forexam ple,

forthePoisson distribution ofzeroesgiven earlierin (2.19),we�nd

f(r;t)= sin

�
�

2
e
� 2r=�(t)

�

(4.69)

However,the situation isusually theconverse,with thedynam icalm odelpredicting

f(r;t),from which C(r;t)follows.Asa concreteexam ple,supposethat

W (r;t)=

Z

d=ke
ikx ~W (k;t) (4.70)

where
~W (k;t)= �(k2 � k

2

0
(t)): (4.71)

Thatis,thereisonly onewavelength in them odel.Then

f(r;t) = cos(k0(t)r);

�n(t) = k0(t)=�: (4.72)
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Theresulting

h(r;t)=
k0(t)

2�
sign(sin(k0(t)r)); (4.73)

is exactly that of(2.18),in which the correlation function C(r;t) is a sum ofdelta-

functions,corresponding to a regulararray ofzeroes.

Now suppose that,instead ofa single wavelength,W (r;t) has contributions from

frequenciespeaked aboutk0,as

~W (k;t)=
1

2

�

expf�
1

2
(k� k0(t))

2
=(�k 0(t))

2g+ expf�
1

2
(k+ k0(t))

2
=(�k 0(t))

2g

�

(4.74)

In thelim it�k 0(t)! 0 werecovertheregulararray but,for�k 0(t)6= 0,

W (r;t)=

Z

dk coskx expf�
1

2
(k� k0(t))

2
=(�k 0(t))

2g (4.75)

giving

f(r;t)= (cos(k0(t)r))expf�
1

2
r
2(�k 0(t))

2g: (4.76)

Thecorresponding h(r;t)isno longerthatof(2.18),but

h(r)=
k0sin(k0r)+ r(�k 0)

2cos(k0r)
q

1� (cos2(k0r))expf� r2(�k 0)
2g
expf�

1

2
r
2(�k 0)

2g: (4.77)

and wehavedropped thetim e-labelling.A cursory inspection showsthath(r)isdam ped

periodic,and thebroadening ofitsderivativeC(r;t)from its�-function behaviourwhen

�k 0(t)6= 0 m easuresthevariance��(t)in theseparation �(t)between adjacentzeroes.

W eseethat,forsm all�k 0(t)=k0(t),

��(t)

�(t)
/
�k 0(t)

k0(t)
: (4.78)

with a coe�cient ofproportionality ofO (1)8. W e note that,even when the variance

��(t)=�(t)islarge,sothatthezeroesappearm uch m orerandom ,theGaussian behaviour

isvery di�erentfrom thelinearexponentialbehaviourofthePoisson distribution noted

earlier.Thereisalwayscorrelation.

4.2 M onopoles

Theextension toO (2)linezeroesism essy,butleadstonosurprises.Speci�cally,suppose

that

h�a(x)it= 0= h�a(x)@j�b(x)it; (4.79)

8It follows that the e�ect of the variance is to increase the density of zeroes to �n(t) =p
k
2

0
(t)+ (�k 0(t))

2=�.
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and,further,that

h�a(x)�b(x
0)it= W ab(jx � x

0j;t)= �abW (jx � x
0j;t); (4.80)

isdiagonal.Asbefore,allotherconnected correlation functionsaretaken to bezero.

Thedensity calculation proceedsasbefore.Itfollows[10,11]that

�n(t)=
1

2�
(� f

00(0;t)): (4.81)

where derivatives are taken with respect to r = jx � x0j. The zero density- density

correlation function ism orecom plicated than forthekinks,albeitstillin term sofh(r;t)

of(4.67),as[11]

C(r;t)=
2

r
h(r;t)h0(r;t): (4.82)

IfC(r;t)isgiven,wecan integrateequation (4.82)to obtain f(r;t)as

f(r;t)= sin

�
�

2
� 2�

Z
r

0

dr

�

�

Z
1

r

dr
0
r
0
C(r0;t)

�1=2�

; (4.83)

on incorporating theconservation oftopologicalcharge.

However,wearem oreinterested in calculatingC(r;t)forspeci�cf(r;t).Asforkinks

above,thesim plestcasecorrespondsto taking

W (r;t)=

Z

d=
2
ke

ik:x ~W (k;t) (4.84)

in which thereisonly onewavelength

~W (k;t)= �(k2 � k
2

0
(t)): (4.85)

wherek0(t)dependson tim et.Asa result

f(r;t)= J0(k0(t)r); (4.86)

�n(t)=
k20(t)

�
(4.87)

and,from (4.67),

h(r;t)=
J1(k0(t)r)

2�
q

1� J20(k0(t)r)
: (4.88)

BecauseofitsrotationalinvarianceC(r;t)of(2.25)cannotshow the�-function behaviour

ofitscounterparton the line,butregularity isim plicitin the strong regularoscillatory

peaking ofC thatcom esfrom theBesselfunctionsin thenum erator.

If,instead ofa single wavelength,W (r;t)hascontributionsfrom frequenciespeaked

aboutk0 with variance�k 0,then thesecondary peakingisreduced.Speci�cally,consider

W (r;t)=

Z

dkJ0(kr)expf�
1

2
(k� k0(t))

2
=(�k 0(t))

2g: (4.89)
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In fact,unliketheone-dim ensionalcase,forwhich W (r;t)and f(r;t)of(4.76)retaintheir

oscillatorybehaviour,when �k 0(t)=k0(t)islargeenough W (r;t)doesnotoscillateoreven

change sign. Thisisunderstood asindicating a lessregulardistribution ofm onopoles.

The dispersion in wavelength �k 0(t)leadsto a variance �� in theirseparation thatwe

expectto satisfy
��(t)

�(t)
/
�k 0(t)

k0(t)
: (4.90)

In itselfthisshort-range behaviouroff(r;t)isenough to give the variance in winding

num berthrough a surfaceofperim eterL as(�N )2 = O (L)forthereasonsgiven earlier.

4.3 Vortices

Finally,for line zeroes the Gaussian approxim ation has yet m ore com plicated conse-

quences.Asform onopoles,weassum ediagonalcorrelation functions

h�a(x)�b(x
0)it= W ab(jx � x

0j;t)= �abW (jx � x
0j;t); (4.91)

from which f(r;t)can bede�ned asin (4.64),and vanishing �eld expectation valueand

and theindependence ofthe�eld and itsderivatives

h�a(x)it= 0= h�a(x)@j�b(x)it; (4.92)

Asm ighthavebeen anticipated,�n(t)isasform onopoles

�n(t)=
1

2�
(� f

00(0;t)); (4.93)

whereas[10,11]the transverse and longitudinalparts ofthe density correlation (2.38)

are,stillin term sofh(r;t),

A(r;t)=
2

r
h(r;t)h0(r;t) (4.94)

(thesam ein form asC(r;t)of(2.25)),and

B (r;t)=
2

r2
h
2(r;t)> 0: (4.95)

W enotethatB ispositive.Theconservation law (2.40)follows,as

Z

d
3
x(2A + B )/

Z 1

0

dr
d

dr

�

rh
2

�

= 0 (4.96)

Given eitherA(r;t)orB (r;t)wecan reconstructf(r;t).Forgiven A(r;t),f(r;t)has

a sim ilarform to thatof(4.83)(except forthe absence ofcharge conservation). M ore

sim ply,forgiven B (r;t),

f(r;t)= sin

�
�

2
� �

p
2

Z r

0

dr
0
r
0(2B (r0;t))1=2

�

; (4.97)
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If,asbefore,weasssum e a singlewavelength,then

W (r;t) =

Z

d=
3
ke

ik:x
�(k2 � k

2

0(t))

=
sin(k0(t)r)

k0(t)r
� sinc(k0(t)r) (4.98)

Itfollowsthat

�n(t)=
k2
0
(t)

6�
(4.99)

and

h(r;t)=
sin(k0(t)r)� k0(t)r cos(k0(t)r)

2�r
q

k20(t)r
2 � sin2(k0(t)r)

(4.100)

from which A(r;t)and B (r;t)can beconstructed from above.A and B again show peri-

odicpeaking,pointing to asregulara distribution ofline-zeroesaspossible.Speci�cally,

when k0(t)r� 1

A(r;t)’
� k0(t)sin2k0(t)r

4�r3
(4.101)

and

B (r;t)’
cos2k0(t)r

2�r4
(4.102)

up to non-leading term s. On the otherhand,when k0(t)r � 1 A(r;t)= O (�n2(t))and

negative,whereasB (r;t)= O (�n2(t)=k2
0
(t)r2).

Yetagain,if,insteadofasinglewavelength,W (r;t)hascontributionsfrom frequencies

peaked aboutk0 with variance�k 0(t)thesecondary peaking isreduced.Ifwetake

W (r;t)=

Z

dksinc(kr)expf�
1

2
(k� k0(t))

2
=(�k 0(t))

2g: (4.103)

then,asform onopole zeroesin two dim ensions,once �k 0(t)=k0(t)issu�ciently large,

W (r;t)ceasesto oscillate oreven to vanish.Yetagain we understand thevariancein k

asinducing a variance�� in theirseparation approxim ately satisfying (4.90).However,

theshort-distancebehaviourofA and B isunchanged qualitatively.

W eshallseelater,in ourm odelm aking,how distributionsapproxim ately oftheform

(4.103)arisenaturally.However,thereisanother,even sim pler,and notwhollydissim ilar

way ofintroducing a dispersion aboutthe wavenum ber k0(t)thathasbeen adopted in

a cosm ologicalcontext[6].Because ofthesim ilaritiesbetween itand the m odelthatwe

shallintroducelaterweshalllook atitin som edetail.Thework of[6]essentially consists

in taking W (r;t)as

W
(n)(r;t)/

Z k0(t)

0

dksinc(kr)

�
k

k0(t)

�2+ n

(4.104)

describing �eldswith a variablepowerspectrum kn,cuto� atk = k0(t).
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For n � 0 the behaviour ofthe norm alised �eld correlation functions f(n)(r;t) =

W (n)(r;t)=W (n)(0;t) is determ ined by the sharp cuto�,unlikely to be present in any

realistic m odels. However,itfollowsthatthe lim itn ! 1 reproducesthe single-m ode

resultof(4.98).Thedensity �n(t)iscalculated easily as

�n(t)=

�
3+ n

5+ n

�
k2
0
(t)

6�
(4.105)

reducing to (4.99)asn ! 1 ,asitm ust.

As n decreases the power in long wavelength m odes increases. For exam ple, for

n = 0;� 1;� 2

f
(0)(r;t) =

3

(k0(t)r)
3
(sin(k0(t)r)� k0(t)r cos(k0(t)r)

f
(� 1)(r;t) =

2

(k0(t)r)
2
(1� cos(k0(t)r)) (4.106)

f
(� 2)(r;t) =

1

k0(t)r
Si(k0(t)r)

Thecasen = 0correspondstowhitenoiseon scaleslargerthan k� 10
9.W eseeim m ediately

thatf(� 1)(r;t)of(4.106)hasdoubletheperiod ofthelarge-n W (r;t)of(4.98),indicating

a reduced density directly.

Ifwe calculate the density-density anticorrelation function A(r;t)forthese f(n) and

otherswe �nd that,forsm allr (where the e�ectsofthe sharp cuto� are lessapparent)

itcan bewritten as

A(r;t)� � �n2(t)(an � bn(k0(t)r)
2) (4.107)

wherean and bn arepositiveand,by extracting afactor�n
2(t)weareworking atconstant

density. The strength an ofthe anticorrelation isapproxim ately constantand O (1)for

n > 0,whereas forn < 0 itdim inishes rapidly,vanishing when n � � 2. Forn > � 2

the range ofthe anticorrelation isdeterm ined by b� 1n . Overthe range � 2 < n < 1 ,bn
is approxim ately linear,growing from approxim ately zero atn = � 2 with slope O (1).

Thus,asn becom esincreasingly negative(butn > � 2)therangeoverwhich thestrings

have inuence on one another increases,but with dim inishing strength. For n = � 2,

k0(t)ceases to be a dom inantwavenum ber and there isno quantity to identify with a

dom ain size. W e would interpret this as im plying the greatest variance in string-zero

separations.

Forlarger,wenotethat

f
(n)(r;t)= O

�
1

(k0(t)r)
2

�

(4.108)

forinteger n � � 1,and f(� 2)(r;t)= O (1=(k0(t)r)). The vanishing of�n(t)atn = � 3

isa consequence ofthe infrared divergence atthisvalue,butcan be ignored since itis

di�cultto seehow valuesofn < � 2 could arisefrom realisticdynam ics.

9W hite noiseon allscalesgivesa �-function forW .
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W ith theseexam plesbehind uswe arenow ready to attem ptto m akepredictionsin

a sim pledynam icalm odelofGaussian uctuations.

5 G aussian D ynam icsfrom an InstantaneousQ uench

and its C oarsening

In practice,ourability to constructpt[�]or,equivalently,the�eld correlation functions

overthewholetim escalet> t0 from initialquantum uctuationsto latetim eclassicality

is severely lim ited. In particular,a Gaussian approxim ation can have only a lim ited

applicability. To see whatthisis,itisconvenient to divide tim e into fourintervals,to

each ofwhich we adopta di�erent approach. W ith M setting the m ass-scale,there is

an initialperiod t0 < t< ti = O (M � 1),before which the �eld isable to respond to the

quench,howeverrapidly itisim plem ented,and which we can largely ignore.Assum ing

weak coupling,ofwhich m orelater,thisisfollowed by an intervalti < t< tsp in which,

provided the quench is su�ciently rapid,dom ains in �eld phase form and grow. For

thereasonsgiven abovevortices(orm onopoles)willappearand bedriven apartby the

coalescence ofthese dom ains. For the quartic winebottle potentialV (�) with m inim a

atj�j= �0 dom ain growth beginsto stop once the �eld hasreached itsspinodalvalue

j�j2 = �2
0
=3= O (M 2=�)atthering ofinection V 00(�)= 0.Thisoccursattim espeaked

around som et= tsp.To estim atetsp weobservethat,forshorttim esand weak coupling,

the long wavelength m odeswith wavenum ber k � 0 grow as~�k(t)= O (M eM t)asthey

fallfrom thetop ofthepotentialhill.Thustsp isgiven in term softhecoupling strength

by

expf� 2M tspg = O (�) (5.109)

orequivalently,tsp = O (M � 1ln(1=�)).W eassum e that� issu�ciently sm allthattsp is

signi�cantly largerthan ti. The defects are beginning to freeze in and uctuationsare

now too sm allto undo them . In the third period,beginning attsp,the �eld m agnitude

relaxesdissipatively to the ground state valuesand the vorticescom plete theirfreezing

in.Finally,in thelastperiod,thevorticesbehavesem iclassically.

W eshallseethatourability to calculatefrom �rstprinciplesislim ited to thesecond

period ti< t< tsp.On the(asyetunproven)assum ption thatthedistribution ofrelevant

zeroesattim e tsp isleftlargely unchanged by their�nalfreezing in,thisdistribution of

vorticescan then betaken asinitialdata forthe�nalevolution ofthenetwork.Sim ilar

considerationsapply to m onopoles.

Itisnotdi�cultto justify ouradoption ofGaussian �eld uctuationsforthissecond

period ti < t < tsp ofvortex production. W e have already assum ed that the initial

conditionscorrespond to a disordered state. In the absence ofany com pelling evidence

to the contrary we achieve this by adopting therm alequilibrium at a tem perature T

higherthan thecriticaltem peratureTc fort< t0,asweanticipated earlier.Thatis,the
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action S0 of(3.50)thatcharacterisestheinitialconditionsis

S0[�3]=

Z

d
D + 1

x

�
1

2
(@��3a)(@

�
�3a)�

1

2
m (T)2�2

3a �
1

4
�0(�

2

3a)
2

�

: (5.110)

with m 2(T)> 0.If�0 isweak theresulting �eld distribution isapproxim ately Gaussian,

and itislittlelossto takeitto beexactly Gaussian,�0 = 0.Asweshallseelater,initial

conditionsgenerally giveslowly varyingbehaviourin thecorrelation function,in contrast

to the rapid variation due to the subsequent dynam ics,and calculationsare insensitive

to them .

In order to have as sim ple a change ofphase as possible,we assum e an idealised

quench,in which,att= t0,m
2(t)changessign everywhere.M ostsim ply,thischangein

sign in m 2(t)can beinterpreted asduetoareduction in tem perature.Even m ore,at�rst

wefurthersim plify ourcalculation by assum ing that,fort> t0,m
2(t)takesthenegative

value m 2(t)= � M 2 < 0 im m ediately,where � M 2 isthe m assparam eterofthe (cold)

relativistic Lagrangian. That is,the potentialat the origin has been instantaneously

inverted,breaking the globalO (2)sym m etry. If,aswe shallfurtherassum e,the �j�j4

�eld coupling isvery weak then,fortim esM (t� t0)< ln(1=�),the�-�eld,falling down

the hillaway from the m etastable vacuum ,willnotyethave experienced the upturn of

thepotential,beforethepointofinection and we can set� = 0.Thus,forthese sm all

tim eintervals,pt[�]isGaussian,asrequired.Henceforth,wetaket0 = 0.

For such a weakly coupled �eld the onset ofthe phase transition at tim e t = 0 is

characterised by the instabilitiesoflong wavelength uctuationsperm itting the growth

ofcorrelations. Although the initialvalue ofh�ioverany volum e iszero,we anticipate

thattheresulting evolution willlead to dom ainsofconstant� phase,whoseboundaries

willtrap vortices.Thissituation ofinverted harm onicoscillatorswasstudied m any years

ago by Guth and Pi[13]and W einberg and W u[14].In thecontextofdom ain form ation,

wereferto therecentwork ofBoyanovsky etal.[16],and ourown[4].

Consider sm allam plitude uctuations of�a,at the top ofthe parabolic potential

hill. Long wavelength uctuations,for which jkj2 < M 2,begin to grow exponentially.

If their growth rate 
(k) =
q

M 2 � jkj2 is m uch slower than the rate of change of

the environm ent, then those long wavelength m odes are unable to track the quench.

Unsurprisingly,the tim e-scale atwhich dom ainsappearin thisinstantaneousquench is

ti = O (M � 1). Aslong asthe tim e taken to im plem ent the quench iscom parable to ti
and less than tsp = O (M � 1ln(1=�))the approxim ation isrelevant. W e shallrelax the

condition in thenextsection.

Forthe m om entwe ignore the e�ect ofthe interactions thatstabilise the potential

and perm itthe zeroescorresponding to the defectsto freeze in.In thisfree-rollperiod,

W (r;t)hasto be builtfrom the m odesU �
a;k,U

+

a;k = (U �
a;k)

�,satisfying the equationsof

m otion "
d2

dt2
+ k

2 + m
2(t)

#

U �
a;k = 0; (5.111)
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Fortheidealised caseproposed abovem 2(t)isoftheform

m
2(t) = m

2

0 > 0 ift< 0,

= � M
2
< 0 ift> 0: (5.112)

Ifwe m ake a separation into the unstable long wavelength m odes,forwhich jkj< M ,

and theshortwavelength m odesjkj> M ,then W (r;t)istherealquantity

W (r;t) =

Z

d=
D
ke

ik:x
C(k)U +

a;k(t)U
�

a;k(t) (5.113)

=

Z

jkj< M

d=
D
ke

ik:x
C(k)

�

1+ A(k)(cosh(2
(k)t)� 1)

�

+

Z

jkj> M

d=
D
ke

ik:x
C(k)

�

1+ a(k)(cos(2w(k)t)� 1)

�

(5.114)

with no sum m ation overa,r= jxjand


2(k) = M
2 � jkj2;

w
2(k) = � M

2 + jkj2;

A(k) =
1

2

�

1+
!2(k)


2(k)

�

;

a(k) =
1

2

�

1�
!2(k)

w 2(k)

�

: (5.115)

Theinitialconditionsareencoded in C(k),which takesthefam iliarform

C(k)=
1

2!(k)
coth(�0!(k)=2) (5.116)

in which !2(k)= jkj2 + m 2
0
.

In the single-m ode and other approxim ations adopted earlier the folly ofcounting

allzeroeswas notapparent. Itisnow,in the presence ofthe ultraviolet divergence of

W (r;t)atr = 0 in alldim ensions. None ofthe expressionsgiven above iswell-de�ned.

To identify which zeroeswillturn into ourvortex network requirescoarse-graining.

The way to do this is determ ined by the dynam ics. Firstly,we note that if� is

Gaussian,then so isthecoarsegrained �eld on scaleL,

�L(x)=

Z

d
D
x
0
I(jx � x

0j)�(x 0); (5.117)

whereI(r)isan indicator(window)function,norm alised to unity,which fallso� rapidly

forr> L.Theonly changeisthat(4.80)isnow replaced by

h�L;a(x)�L;b(x
0)it= W L;ab(jx � x

0j;t)= �abW L(jx � x
0j;t); (5.118)
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whereW L =
R R

IW I isnow cuto� atdistancescaleL.W L(0;t),itsderivatives,and all

relevantquantitiesconstructed from W L areultraviolet�nite.Thedistribution ofzeroes,

orlinezeroes,of�L isgiven in term sofW L asin theprevioussection.

Choosing L = M � 1 solvesallourproblem ssim ultaneously.Atwavelengthsk� 1 < L

(i.e.k > M )the �eld uctuationsare oscillatory,with tim e scalesO (M � 1). Only those

long wavelength uctuationswith k� 1 > L havethesteady exponentialgrowth thatcan

lead to the �eld m igrating on larger scales to its groundstates. Further,as the �eld

settlesto itsgroundstates,thetypicalvortex thicknessisO (M � 1),and we only wish to

attributeonezerotoeach vortex cross-section (oronezerotoeach m onopole).By taking

L = M � 1 we are choosing not to count zeroes within a string,apartfrom the central

core.W e shallsee laterthatitisnotcrucialto take L = M � 1 exactly,butsu�cientto

takeL = O (M � 1).

W earenow in a position to evaluatept[�],orratherW L(r;t),which wenow writeas

W M (r;t)fort> 0,where

W M (r;t)=

Z

jkj< M

d=
D
ke

ik:xC(k)

�

1+ A(k)(cosh(2
(k)t)� 1)

�

(5.119)

or,equivalently

W M (r;t)=

Z

jkj< M

d=
D
ke

ik:xC(k)

�

1+
1

2
A(k)(e
(k)t� e

� 
(k)t)2
�

(5.120)

and calculate the density ofzeroesaccordingly.Even though the approxim ation isonly

valid forsm alltim es,there isa regim e M t� 1,forsm allcouplings,in which tislarge

enough for eM t � 1 and yet M t is stillsm aller than M tsp = O (ln(1=�)) when the

uctuationsbegin toreach thespinodalpointon theirway totheground-statem anifold.

In thisregim etheexponentialterm in theintegrand dom inatesand

W M (r;t) ’
1

2

Z

jkj< M

d=
D
kC(k)A(k)eik:x e2
(k)t (5.121)

=
1

2(2�)D

Z

jkj< M

d
dkk D � 1
e
2
(k)tC(k)A(k)eik:x (5.122)

Forthem om entweassum ethatM and m 0 arecom parable.In ourcontextofinitial

therm alequilibrium attem peratureT0 thiscorrespondstobeginningthequench from well

abovethetransition if,asearlier,weidentify m 0 with thetherm alm assattem perature

T0,m ostsim ply approxim ated to oneloop by

m
2

0
= � M

2

�

1�
T2
0

T2
c

�

(5.123)

where Tc = O (M =
p
�) in the sam e approxim ation. The de�nition (5.123)needs som e

quali�cations,butforthem om entweacceptitasitstands.W eshallconsiderthee�ect

ofm odifying itlater.ForT0 > Tc,and weak coupling C(k)of(5.116)isapproxim ately

C(k)=
T0

k2 + m 2
0

: (5.124)
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The integralattim e tisthen dom inated by the peak in kD � 1e2
(k)t atk around k0,

where

tk
2

0
=
D � 1

2
M

�

1+ O

�
1

M t

��

: (5.125)

To check the consistency ofthe assum ption that C(k) and A(k) are slowly varying in

com parison tothispeak weobservethat,atthelargesttim esofinteresttous,t= O (tsp)

k
2

0 = O

�
M

tsp

�

� M
2 (5.126)

and thereby,fora quench from wellabove the transition,equally lessthan m 2
0
. C(k)of

(5.124)can beapproxim ated by

C(k)=
T0

m 2
0

: (5.127)

Thee�ectofchanging theinitialtherm alconditionsisonly visiblein theO (1=M t)term .

Since the overallnorm alisation ofW (r;t)isirrelevant,both C(k)and A(k)� 1 can be

factored out. Forweak coupling we recoverwhatwould have been our�rstnaive guess

for the coarse-grained correlation function h�L;a(r;t)�L;b(r
0;t)i based on the growth of

theunstablem odes�a(k;t)’ e
(k)t alone,

W M (r;t)/

Z

jkj< M

d=
D
ke

ik:x
e
2
(k)t

; (5.128)

provided wehavenotquenched from too closeto thetransition and t> M � 1 (preferably

t� M � 1).Itisin thissensethatourconclusionsareinsensitivetotheinitialconditions.

However,wem ighthopethatthisinsensitivity extendsto non-therm alinitialconditions

aslong aswearefarfrom thetransition.

W enotethatifwehad coarse-grained tolongerwavelengthsjkj< M 0 < M then,once

M t> M 2=M 2
0
the dom inantpeak liesinside the integration region and the resultsare

insensitive to the value ofthecuto�.Provided M =M 0 ’ 1 thiswillbe thecase because

of(5.126).

On approxim ating the peak around k0 by a Gaussian (which assum es this insensi-

tivity to coarse-graining on som ewhat largerscales) we see that,form onopolesin two

dim ensionsW M (r;t)hastheform of(4.89),

W M (r;t)/

Z

dkJ0(kr)expf�
1

2
(k� k0(t))

2
=(�k 0(t))

2g; (5.129)

wherek0(t)isgiven by (5.125),and

�k 0(t)

k0(t)
=

1
p
2
: (5.130)

Further,forthem oreinteresting case ofvorticesin D = 3 dim ensions,W M (r;t)can

beapproxim ated by (4.103),

W M (r;t)/

Z

dksinc(kr)expf�
1

2
(k� k0(t))

2
=(�k 0(t))

2g; (5.131)
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where
�k 0(t)

k0(t)
=
1

2
(5.132)

isalsolarge.W einterpret(5.130)and (5.132)asim plyinglargevariancein theseparation

ofthezeroesthatarede�ning ourdefects.

Although theform s(5.129)and (5.131)representthespread in wavenum berwellthey

do so attheexpense ofa correctdescription ofthelong wavelength m odes.W M (r;t)of

(5.128)can be com pared directly to the em piricalform of(4.104)by writing it(up to

theusualarbitrary norm alisation)as

W M (r;t)’

Z

jkj< M

dksinc(kr)

�
k

k0(t)

�2

e
2
(k)t

: (5.133)

In the term inology of(4.104)thisshowsthat,forlong wavelengths,the powerisn = 0,

determ ined entirely by the radialkD � 1 behaviour in D = 3 dim ensions. Insofar as

distributions ofvortices are determ ined by the power in long wavelengths the peak at

k = k0(t)m ay,to som e extent,be approxim ated by the cuto� atk0(t)of(4.104). W e

shallreturn to thislater.

Rather than evaluate correlation functions from (5.128)directly it is convenient to

approxim ate itdi�erently. Itisnotdi�cultto see that,forthe valuesof�k 0(t)=k0(t)

given above,W M (r;t)approxim ately falls m onotonically in r to zero from above (any

oscillatory behaviourisofvery sm allam plitude).Itisagood approxim ation if,in (5.128)

weexpand 
(k)tas


(k)t� M t�
k2t

2M
(5.134)

from which

W M (r;t)’ e
2M t

Z

jkj< M

d=
D
ke

ik:x
e
� k2t=M

: (5.135)

Thisapproxim ation m aintainsthepeak in theintegrand atk0(t)of(5.125).Taking itas

itstandsgives

f(r;t)= expf� r
2
M =4tg; (5.136)

independentofdim ension,on dropping the upperintegration bound10. Assuch itcor-

rectly reproducesthesm all-r behaviouroff(r;t)(and f0(r;t)of(4.106))and,although

the sim ple Gaussian behaviourbreaksdown forr2M =4t� 1,the rapid large-r fallo� is

qualitatively correct.

W e conclude with one m ore observation. Even in the disordered state for t < 0

there were zeroes (orlines ofzeroes) induced by therm aluctuations. E�ectively,the

equal-tim etwo-pointcorrelation function fort< 0 is

W M (r;t)’ T0

Z

jkj< M

d=
D
k

eik:x

k2 + m 2
0

=

Z

jkj< M

d=
D
ke

ik:xC(k): (5.137)

10Thisisnota question ofdropping coarse-graining butm erely approxim ating the integral.
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Because ofequilibrium there isno tim e-dependence in W M (r;t)of(5.137).There isan

im plicitcuto� in (5.137)atthetherm alwavelength �0 = T
� 1
0 ,butwearenotinterested

in zeroeson a sm allerscale than thesam e�eld correlation length M � 1 thatdeterm ines

defectsize.In fact,assum ing m 0 � M ,itm akeslittledi�erencewhetherwecoarsegrain

to jkj< M orto jkj< m 0:

W hatever,thesurfacedensity ofzeroesis

�n(t)= O (m 2

0
)= O (M 2): (5.138)

However,weshould notthink ofthesezeroesastheprecursorsofthedefectsthatappear

afterthetransition.They aretotally transient.W eseethisby thepresenceofoscillatory

factorsei!(k)�t in thetwo-pointcorrelation function atunequaltim est;t+ �t.In fact,

the term (5.137)isthe �rstterm in (5.119)and (5.120),in factthe only term in either

ofthese expressions when t = 0. The reason for rewriting (5.119) as (5.120) was to

discrim inate between this term (the 1 in the square bracket of(5.119)) and the term

� A(k)� � 1,in thesam ebracket,whoseorigin istheinterferencebetween exponentially

increasingand decreasingterm sin them odeevlution and hasnothingtodowith therm al

uctuations directly. Since the norm alisation ofW M (r;t)has no e�ect on the density

and distributions ofzeroes and line zeroes these therm aluctuations are suppressed,

relative to the long wavelength peak that shows the growth ofdom ains, by a factor

O (e� 2M t). Thus,although the therm aluctuationsrem ain asstrong in absolute term s,

theircontributionsto thecounting ofzeroes,and hencethecreation ofdefects,vanishes

rapidly,which iswhy wedid notincludethem earlier.

Sim ilarly,had wechosen tocoarse-grain on asom ewhatshorterscalejkj< M 0,where

M 0 > M ,then W (r;t)would have acquired som e (�nite)oscillatory term sfrom (5.114)

that in turn would have been suppressed,relative to the long wavelength peak,by a

factorO (e� 2M t). Forlarge enough tim estsp they would play no contribution,provided

M =M 0 ’ 1.Taken with ourearlierobservationson coarse-graining atlargerscalesthan

M � 1 we see thatcoarse-graining on a scale com parable to the thicknessofcold defects

isallthatisrequired,with �ne-tuning being unnecessary.

6 Slow ing the Q uench

Ouradoption ofan instantaneousquench,in which m 2(t)changesasin (5.112)isobvi-

ously unrealistic.Any changein theenvironm entrequiressom etim e� to im plem ent.In

the context ofthe atspacetim e free-�eld approxim ation thatwe have adopted so far

weshould replacem 2(t)of(5.112)by an e�ective(m ass)2 thatinterpolatesbetween m 2
0

and itscold value� M 2 over�.If� wereso sm allthatM � < 1 weexpectno signi�cant

change,sincethe�eld would nothaveresponded in thetim eavailableanyway.However,

once

1< M � < M tsp (6.139)

therewillbean e�ect.Asthewavenum berk ofthe�eld m odesincreasestowardsM the

tim e available fortheirgrowth isprogressively reduced. However,the long wavelength
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m odeshave thesam etim eto grow asbefore.Asa result,thepeaking oftheintegralof

W (r;t)willoccurata sm allervalueofk forthesam etim etafterthequench isbegun,

leading to a lowerdensity ofdefectsthan would haveoccurred otherwise.Alternatively,

the�eld iscorrelated overlargerdistancesthan would havehappened otherwise.

To seehow thisoccursquantitatively itisnotnecessary to go beyond sim pleapprox-

im ations,in the absence ofany com pelling reason to m ake a speci�c choice form 2(t).

[Such a reason occurs ifwe have a de�nite spacetim e m etric driving the transition,as

happensin inationary m odels[13,18]].

Considerthebehaviour

m
2(t) = m

2
; t< 0

= � M
2
t

�
;0� t< �

= � M
2
; � � t (6.140)

in which the quench isbegun attim e t= 0 and com pleted attim e t= �. The rate of

thequench,�� 1 isassum ed large,� < tsp.Thatis,

1� M � < ln(1=�); (6.141)

sothatthequench iscom pletebeforethe�eld hasexperienced theturnup ofthepotential

towardsitsm inim a.As� ! 0 werecovertheinstantaneousbehaviourexam ined earlier.

Ifthe behaviour presented in (6.140) seem s a little arti�cialin how the behaviour

before t= 0 and aftert= 0 are connected we note that,from ourpreviousdiscussion,

thebehaviourofm 2(t)fort� 0 islargely irrelevant,aslong asm2 iscom parableto M 2.

Only thebehaviourfort> 0 willbeim portant.

Thecalculation off(r;t)now requiresapropersolution ofthem odeequation (5.111)

for m 2(t) of(6.140),in term s ofwhich W (r;t) is again given by (5.113). This is not

possible to derive analytically,but it is not di�cult to m ake analytic approxim ations.

As before we coarse-grain W (r;t) to elim inate oscillatory m odes,bounding jkjby M .

W hereasm odesofallwavelengthsjkj< M begin togrow exponentially atthesam etim e

t= 0 foran instantaneous quench (� = 0),for� 6= 0 m odesofwavenum ber k do not

begin to grow untiltim et�(k),atwhich

k
2 = � m

2(t�(k)) (6.142)

Forthechoiceofm 2 abovein (6.140)

t�(k)=
�k2

M 2
(6.143)

Aswenoted earlier,although thevery long wavelength growth isactivated att� 0,the

shorterthewavelength (butstilljkj< M )theshorterthetim ethem odeshaveavailable

beforetheirswitcho� att= tsp = O (M � 1ln(1=�)).
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A crude,buthelpfulapproxim ation,fortim esM � < M t< ln(1=�)isto m im ic this

e�ectby m odifying (5.128)as

W M ;�(r;t)’

Z

jkj< M

d=
D
ke

ik:x
e
2
(k)(t� t�(k)); (6.144)

In thefurtherapproxim ation of(5.134),in which weexpand in powersofk,

W M ;�(r;t) ’

Z

jkj< M

d=
D
ke

ik:x
e
(t� t�(k))(2M � k2=M )

= e
2M t

Z

jkj< M

d=
D
ke

ik:x
e
� k2(t+ 2�)=M

�

1+ O (
�k4

M 3
)

�

: (6.145)

On com paring W M ;�(r;t) of(6.145) to that of(5.135) it follows that,at the level

ofthe Gaussian approxim ation,the e�ectofslowing the quench isto replace f(r;t)of

(7.149)by

f�(r;t)� expf� r
2
M =4t�g (6.146)

where

t� = t+ 2� + O

�
�

M (t+ 2�)

�

(6.147)

Thatis,in the�rstinstancethee�ectofslowingthequench isnom orethan toreproduce

the behaviourofan instantaneousquench,displaced in tim e by an interval2�. A m ore

carefulcalculation would give slightly di�erent answers,butthe qualitative conclusion

thatslowing thequench reducesthedefectdensity and hencem akesthesystem look asif

ithad begun earler,iscorrect.In theabsence ofany reason to m akea particularchoice

ofquench,theresult(6.147)isadequateforourpurposes.

7 Freezing in the Vortices

W e understand the dom inance ofwavevectors about k20 = M =t� in the integrand of

W (r;t)asde�ning a length scale

��(t)= O (
q

t�=M ); (7.148)

onceM t> 1,overwhich theindependently varying�elds�a arecorrelated in m agnitude.

To bespeci�c,letustake��(t)= 2
q

t�=M ,whence

f�(r;t) = expf� r
2
M =4t�g

= expf� r
2
=�

2

�(t)g: (7.149)

W ith thisde�nition,the num berdensity ofline zeroesatearly tim esiscalculable from

(4.81)as11

�n(t)=
1

�

1

��(t)
2
; (7.150)

11The density ofm onopolesin D= 2 dim ensionsisidentical.
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both form onopolesand vortices,perm itting usto interpret��(t)asa correlation length

or,equivalently,a dom ain size forphases.Although the zeroesand line zeroeshave yet

to freeze in as defects,this density ofone potentialdefect per few correlation areas is

com m ensuratewith theKibblem echanism cited earlier.

Thezeroesthatwehavebeen trackingsofarcannotyetbeidenti�ed with thevortices

(and m onopoles)which providethesem iclassicalnetwork on thecom pletion ofthetran-

sition because the �eld hasnotachieved itsgroundstate values. In fact,and ofgreater

im portance at this stage,it is not even uniform in m agnitude. Insofar as a classical

pictureisvalid,thetherm aluctuationshavekicked the�eld o�thetop oftheupturned

potentialhillin di�erent directions at slightly di�erent tim es. The work ofGuth and

Pi[13]shows thatthe variance in thistim e is�t= O (M � 1). Thus,even ifthe poten-

tialwere a pure upturned parabola and the �eldswere to stop growing instantaneously

atthe m om ent thatthey reached the spinodalvalue V 00(�sp)= 0 (de�ned in term s of

thenon-Gaussian physicalpotential)itwould takea furthertim eO (�t)beforethe�eld

caughtup in allplaces.

An instantaneoushalttoan increasing�eld growth isahugeoversim pli�cation.M ore

realistically,asthe�eldsapproach theirspinodalvaluesthee�ective(m ass)2 driving the

expansion oftheunstablem odesdecreasesand theexpansion ofthedom ainsslows.The

energy ofthe �elds in the long wavelength m odes willcause an overshoot towards the

potentialbottom that,in theabsence ofdissipation,willbefollowed by a rebound,and

perhapsa repeat(orm any repeats)ofthe whole cycle[16]. The detailswilldepend on

thedissipation thatthelong wavelength m odesendure.Thisdissipation isnecessary to

enable the�eldsto relax to theirground-statevalues,and forrealistic�eldshasseveral

sources. In particular,the act ofcoarse-graining induces dissipation[17],as would the

presence ofother�elds[19]12.

In this excursionary paper we shalljustconsider the rudim ents ofthe e�ect ofthe

�eld self-interaction on slowingdown and stoppingdom ain growth in an approxim ation in

which dissipation isassum ed tosetin rapidlyatthespinodal�eld values.Atthesim plest

levelthisis,in som erespects,likethatofslowingthequench thatwediscussed previously,

exceptthatitoccursattheend oftheperiod ofinterest,ratherthan thebeginning.As

there,the long wavelength m odesare the leasta�ected,the shorterwavelength m odes

(butstillwith k < M )having lesstim e to grow. Forthisreason the density ofzeroes,

now identi�able asdefects,isreduced.

As we have said,a fullanalysis isbeyond the scope ofthis paper but,as with the

slow quench,it is possible to provide a prim itive approxim ation in which we can see

thisexplicitly.Thisisenough forourpresentpurposes,forwhich thepowerin thelong

wavelength m odeswillturn outto be the m ostrelevantproperty thatwe need,and we

hopethatthecrudity ofourapproxim ationsleavesthisuntouched.

Ifwewish toretain theGaussian approxim ation forthe�eld correlation functionsthe

12A further source ofdissipation is an expanding m etric,inevitable in cosm ologicalm odels. This is

beyond ushere.
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bestwe can do isa m ean-�eld approxim ation,orsom ething sim ilar13. In thisapproxi-

m ation equationsofm otion arelinearised by thesubstitution

(�2
1
+ �

2

2
)�1 � (3h�2

1
i+ h�2

2
i)�1 (7.151)

and sim ilarly for�2.BecauseofthediagonalnatureofW ab thism eansthat

(�2
1
+ �

2

2
)�a � 4W (0;t)�a (7.152)

W (r;t)stillhasthem odedecom position of(5.113),butthem odesU �
a;k now satisfy the

equation (ignoring subtractions)

"
d2

dt2
+ k

2 + m
2(t)+ 4�

Z

d=
D
pC(p)U +

a;p(t)U
�
a;p(t)

#

U �
a;k = 0; (7.153)

A detailed discussion of(7.153)willbe given elsewhere,buta rough estim ate ofthe

e�ectsoftheinteractionscan beobtained by ignoring self-consistency and retainingonly

theunstablem odesin theintegral.Forsim plicity werevertto an instantaneousquench

m 2(t)= � M 2(t)fort> 0.On usingthede�nition for� in (5.109),wem ightapproxim ate

(7.153)in turn by
"
d2

dt2
+ k

2 � M
2 + M

2
e
2M (t� tsp)

#

U �
a;k = 0; (7.154)

where,further,we have ignored allbut the dom inant exponentialbehaviour due to a

free-�eld roll. Note thatthe �-coupling strength hasbeen absorbed in the de�nition of

tsp,m ostjusti�able forsm all�. Equation (7.154)hasthe correctqualitative behaviour

in thattherearegrowing m odesonly fort< tsp,afterwhich allm odesareoscillatory.

In thisapproxim ation a m odeU �
a;k can only grow untiltim etf(k),de�ned by

k
2 = M

2

�

1� e
2M (tf(k)� tsp)

�

: (7.155)

As anticipated,shorter wavelengths have less tim e to grow. Linearising (7.155)in the

vicinity oftsp as

k
2 = 2M 3(tf(k)� tsp) (7.156)

showsthat,beginningfrom an instantaneousquench,them odewith wavenum berk stops

growing attim e

�t(k)�
k2

2M 3
(7.157)

beforethem odesoflongestwavelength stop.

Instead oftheinstantaneousquench,now letusreintroduceaslowerquench thattakes

tim e� toim plem ent,alongthelinesof(6.140)and theapproxim ationsthatfollowed from

13But not a large-N O (N ) lim it, since we only have sim ple defects in D = N and D = N + 1

dim ensions.
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it.Atthesim plestlevel,thee�ectoftheback-reaction on the�eld correlation function

W M ;�(r;t)of(6.144)isto replaceitby

W M ;�(r;t)’

Z

jkj< M

d=
D
ke

ik:x
e
2
(k)(t� t�(k))

; (7.158)

where

t
�(k) � t�(k)+ �t(k)

=
�k2

M 2
+

k2

2M 3
: (7.159)

In thefurtherapproxim ation of(5.134),in which weexpand in powersofk,

W M ;�(r;t)’

Z

jkj< M

d=
D
ke

ik:x
e
(t� t�(k))(2M � k2=M )

: (7.160)

From thiswederivean f(r;t)oftheform

f(r;t)� expf� r
2
M =4t�g (7.161)

wheret� isnow given by

t� � t+ 2� +
1

M
: (7.162)

ratherthan by (6.147).W estressthat,even atthislevelofapproxim ation (in which any

term can bem ultiplied by acoe�cientO (1)),wehaveassum ed su�ciently weak coupling

and a rapid enough quench that

� +
1

2M
< tsp (7.163)

so thateven the shortestwavelength considered hassom e tim e to grow. The detailsof

(7.161)and (7.162)should notbetaken too seriously,butthequalitativeresultthatthe

e�ectofslowingthequench istogiveatim e-delay ofO (�),and thee�ectofback-reaction

isto givea tim e-delay ofO (M � 1)isaswewould expect.A m orerealisticcalculation[16]

based on (7.153)would show thatthe �eld overshootsitsspinodalvalues,retreatsand

overshoots again in dam ped oscillations. However,the sm all-r behaviour of(7.161)is

good enough forourim m ediate purposes. W e shallreturn to the fullequation (7.153)

later.

8 D ensities and C orrelations from a Q uench

In theapproxim ation given abovethee�ectofslowing thequench (and taking theback-

reaction into account)isjustto increase the correlation length and thereby reduce the

density ofzeroestooneappropriatetoan instantaneoustransition thathappened earlier

and in which the�eld spontaneously stopped growing.Theonly way thezero-density can
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decrease withoutthebackground space-tim e expanding isby zero-antizero annihilation.

For m onopoles this is sim ple rem ovalofzeroes by superposition. For vortices it will

include the collapse ofsm allloopsofzeroes. The end resultisto preserve roughly one

string zero percoherencearea,a long held beliefforwhateverm echanism .

Let us perform allour calculations at t = tsp,for which ��(tsp) = �sp. For sm all

enough �,thedensity att= tsp is,with ourpreviouscaveatsaboutcoe�cients,

�n(tsp)=
1

�

1

�2sp
�

1

4�

M 2

(M tsp + 2M � + 1)
� M

2
; (8.164)

W ehaveretained thelastterm in thedenom inatorasarem inderthattheapproxim ation

m ay work even when M tsp > 1,butnottoo large. Thisshowsthatthe line zeroes(or

m onopole zeroes) only create a sm allfraction ofspace as false vacuum . Equivalently,

thetypicalseparation oflinezeroes(orm onopolezeroes)issigni�cantly largerthan the

thickness ofa cold vortex (orm onopole)once they have frozen in. This is one reason

why we can begin to considerthese line zeroes(and pointzeroes)asseriouscandidates

forvortices (and m onopoles) even though the �eld has not fully relaxed to its ground

states.

A furtherreason isthat,even though thespinodalvaluesof�eld areata fraction of

1=
p
3 ofthe distance to the bottom ofthe potential,thisdistance is very m uch larger

than the initial�eld uctuations. In consequence,the uctuationsin the �eld are now

too sm allto create new lines and pointsoffalse vacuum ofany substance and we can

safely say thatwe have defects. To see this,we observe that,initially,the probability

pt[�],now independentoft,isexpressable as

p[�]= N e
� �0H [�] (8.165)

N isa norm alisation factorand H perm itstheexpansion in �0m 0 [15]in term sofS0 of

(5.110)

H [�]= S 0[�]�
1

24
�
2

0

Z

d
D
x

�
�S0

��

�2

+ O (�40m
4

0): (8.166)

W ith calculationalsim plicity in m ind we restrictourselvesto high initialtem peratures

(�0m 0 � 1)forwhich itissu�cientto retain only the�rstterm ,and take� 0 = 0.

Aswith zeroes,uctuationsarede�ned with respecttosom elength scaleL,say.The

�elds � L;a coarse-grained to this length are de�ned in (5.117). The probability pL(��)

that�L = �� can bewritten as

pL(��)= N exp(� ��2
=2(� L�)

2) (8.167)

where(� L�)
2)isthecoarse-grained two-pointfunction

(� L�)
2 = W L(r;0)’ T0

Z

jkj< L� 1

d=
D
k

1

k2 + m 2
0

:

=

Z

jkj< L� 1

d=
D
kC(k) (8.168)
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forC(k)of(5.116),com patible with (5.119). Form 0 � M itfollows[15]that,forL =

O (M � 1)in D = 3 dim ensions

(� L�)
2 ’ AM T0 (8.169)

whereA ’ 10� 1.

Thecondition thattherebeno overhang isthus

(� L�)
2 � �

2

0
(8.170)

There isno di�culty in satisfying (8.170)forsm allcoupling,forwhich itjustbecom es

� � 1.

Although thestringsofzeroes(orm onopoles)arefarapartthey stilldo notyetquite

provide the sem iclassicalnetwork ofdefectsthatcan be used asan inputfornum erical

sim ulationssince the �eldshave to relax dissipatively from theirspinodalvaluesto the

true m inim a ofthe potentialalong the lines suggested earlier. Because they are too

costly in energy to be produced by uctuations,there willbe som e defectannihilation,

but no creation,in this �nalphase offreezing in the defects and the �n(tsp) calculated

previously isan overestim ateofthestring density attheend ofthetransition.However,

ifitwere the case forvortices thatallthe string wasin loopsitisdi�cult to see how

in�nite string could be created ifallthat happens is that string is rem oved from the

system ,although itcannotbe precluded. Since thatisthe m ain question thatwe shall

be addressing here we adoptthe sim plestassum ption that,even ifthe density �n(tsp)is

an overestim atethedistribution ofstrings(i.e.thefraction ofstringsin loops,theindex

forlength distributions) is approxim ately unchanged by the �nalfreezing in. That is,

theone-scalescaling regim erem ainsvalid tillfreeze-in.

In that case the distribution ofstrings willthen be as above for � = �(tsp),while

��=� of(8.183)rem ains(albeitapproxim ately)the variation in dom ain size overwhich

�eld phase iscorrelated.Directattem ptsto determ ine distributionsfrom density corre-

lation functions are di�cult. Forexam ple,the sim ple analytic form of(7.149)enables

usto calculatethedensity correlation function C(r;tsp)form onopolesin theplane,and

A(r;tsp)and B (r;tsp)forvorticesin three dim ensions,up to exponentially sm allterm s

in M t�(tsp),as

C(r)= A(r)=
2

�2�4sp

e� 2r
2=�2sp

(1� e� 2r
2=�2sp)2

�

(1� e
� 2r2=�2sp)� 2

r2

�2sp

�

< 0; (8.171)

and

B (r)=
2

�2�4sp

e� 2r
2=�2sp

(1� e� 2r
2=�2sp)

> 0; (8.172)

and wehavedropped unneccessary tim elabels.

In unitsof�n2(tsp),theanticorrelation islarge.In particular,a calculation ofC(r)or

A(r)fordefectseparation r gives

A(r)= �n2(tsp)

�

� 1+ O

�
r2

�2sp

��

(8.173)
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when r< �sp,ashappensforthesinglem odecase.Again,asin thesingle-m odecase,

B (r)= �n2(tsp)

��
�2sp

r2

�

+ O (1)

�

> 0: (8.174)

Although (8.172)isnotwholly reliableforr� �,thesuggestion thatC orA and B

fallo� very fastisqualitatively correct,showing that�sp indeed setsthe scale atwhich

strings see one another. The best we can say is that,taken together these suggest a

signi�cantam ountofstring in sm allloops.

W e have m ore success in using the correlation functions to determ ine the variance

in vortex winding num ber N S through an open surface S in the 1-2 plane,which we

take to be a disc ofradius R. There is a com plication in that,as can be seen from

(2.32),�3 counts zeroes weighted by the cosine ofthe angle with which they pierce S,

whereaswinding num bercountszeroesin S withoutweighting.Theproblem istherefore

essentially a two-dim ensionalproblem . Using the results of(2.28) onwards,it is not

di�cultto seethat,given theshortrangeofthecorrelation functions,forthedensity of

zeroes

(�N )2

S = O (�n2�3spR)= O (R=�sp): (8.175)

Since (�N )S is (��) S=2�,where (��)S is the variance in the �eld phase around the

perim eter@S ofS,thism eansin turn that

(��) 2

S = O (R=�(tsp)): (8.176)

Ifthis were equally true for nonrelativistic vortex system s,then (��) 2
S m easures the

varianceinthesupercurrentproduced bythequench[7]and such behaviourism easurable,

in principle. In practice we do notyet know how to construct the coe�cient ofR for

non-relativistic�elds,butseeRefs.[20,21].

Returning to the m ain problem ofthe length distributions ofvortices in three di-

m ensions,it has not yet proved possible to turn expressions forthe Cij (i.e.A and B )

directly into statem entsaboutself-avoidance,fractaldim ension,orwhateverisrequired

to understand the resulting string network. Fortunately,asa tem porary expedient,we

can work indirectly by adapting the num ericalresults of[6],based on Gaussian �elds

with the two-point function W n(r;t) of(4.104)that we considered earlier. For n = 0

this has the sam e long-wavelength behaviour as our dynam icalW (r;t) of(5.133) and

(5.135). The results of[6]forn = 0 reproduce those of[8]on a cubic lattice,with its

preponderenceofopen string.Thisleadsusto believethatthesim pledynam icalm odel

thatwehaveproposed above(given itsassum ptionsforthefreezingin ofdom ains)would

also lead to a largefraction ofopen string.

Extending the sim ulation to generaln forW n(r;t)of(4.104)shows[6]that,in order

to decrease the am ountofstring in open string,itisnecessary to decrease n. However,

although the fraction ofin�nite string does dim inish as n becom es negative, in�nite

string only seem s to vanish in the pathologicallim it n ! � 3,at which there is an

infrared divergence.W eseefrom (4.105)thatthedensity ofstring vanishesin thesam e

lim it.Aslong asthereisa nonzero density ofstring,then som eofitisin�nite.
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Theonly way to increasethepowerin long wavelengthsin ourdynam icalm odelisto

changeC(k)by im posing di�erentinitialconditions.Altering C(k)from C(k)= O (k0)to

C(k)= O (kn)leadsto a change in the powerofthe long wavelength m odesfrom n = 0

to n,corresponding to a m odi�cation ofW M (r;t)of(5.133)to

W M (r;t)/

Z

jkj< M

dksinc(kr)k2+ n e2
(k)t: (8.177)

The e�ect ofchanging n can be seen qualititively by expanding expf
(k)tg as in

(5.134). W M (r;t) of(8.177) can then be evaluated explicitly, giving f(n)(r;t) as the

conuenthypergeom etric function

f
(n)(r;t) � expf� r

2
M =4tg1F1

�
� n

2
;
3

2
;
r2M

4t

�

= 1F1

�
n + 3

2
;
3

2
;�

r2M

4t

�

(8.178)

on dropping theupperbound in theintegral.

The densities obtained from the m ore com plicated (8.178) are exactly those ofthe

m oresim pleW n(r;t)given in (4.105),ifweidentify k
2
0
asM =2t.Further,forn > � 2 the

integrand ofW (r;t)in (8.177)showsa peak whosewidth increasesas

�k /
1

p
n + 2

; (8.179)

im plying avariation in dom ain sizethatalsoincreasesasn ! � 2,justasforthesim pler

case.

Since1F1(0;3=2;r
2M =4t)= 1identically,n = 0isaspecialcaseinwhich wereproduce

the Gaussian of(5.136). Although this seem s atvariance with the behaviour given in

(4.108)forthe sim ply cut-o� power distribution,the exponentialbehaviour was never

supposed to be valid for very large r. Despite that,for n < 0 the sim ilarity is good,

with thesam epower-law fallo� forn = � 1 and n = � 2,leading to anticorrelationsover

increasingly longerranges.

Thus,ifwecan forceC(k)tohavenegativen,thenum ericalsim ulationsof[6]suggest

thatthere willbe m ore string in loops,and less in in�nite string. The reason why we

haven = 0whitenoisein (5.133)isthat,when quenching from wellabovethetransition,

C(k)� T0=m
2
0
isconstantforthedom inantintegration region.In attem ptingtoalterC(k)

weexpectthat,ifwewereto begin closerto thetransition wheretheinitialuctuations

arelarger,wecan m aken negative.On beginningaquench from therm alequilibrium ,the

m ostextrem ecaseisonein which westartfrom a tem peratureso closeto thetransition

thatthee�ectivem assm 0 of(5.112)fort< 0isapproxim ately zero.Letus�rstsuppose

thatwecould setitidentically zero.Then

C(k)=
T0

k2
: (8.180)
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ratherthan (5.127).Thek� 2 behaviourcancelsthek2 behaviourcom ing from theradial

m om entum integration and the power in long wavelengths is increased from n = 0 to

n = � 2 in (8.177).W ebelievethatthisisthem ostnegativethatn can becom e.Even if

wehad perform ed am orehonestcalculation of(7.153)thereisnoway fortheinteractions

to introducethesingularinfrared behaviourofn = � 3 thatisnecessary to prohibitthe

production ofstrings. The sim ulations of[6]suggest an approxim ate halving ofthe

fraction ofopen string for n = � 2 from its original80% (on a cubic lattice). These

num bersare notto be taken too seriously since,aswe com m ented earlier,they depend

on thetypeoflattice[9](although thepresenceofopen string doesnot).

Aswehad noted above,forsuch a C(k)thereisno peaking in the integrand around

any wavenum ber,and so no length thatcharacterisesa dom ain size,although thestring

density isnonzero.From (8.168)weseethatthesam eC(k)of(8.180)alsodeterm inesthe

initial�eld uctuations.However,thee�ectthereissm all,contrary tonaiveexpectation,

provided wecoarse-grain to thescaleappropriateto defects,k < M .Thisistherelevant

scale,rather than the therm alwavelength �0. On coarse-graining to k < M the �eld

uctuations,given by (8.168),stillsatisfy (� L�)
2 ’ AM T0,and theinitialuctuations

willnotpopulatetheground statesforweak coupling.

Ourability to m aken negativesurvivesm orerealisticinitialstates.Thesituation is

m orecom plicated in thattheGaussian approxim ation based on (5.110)breaksdown[15]

attem peraturesT closerto Tc than

�
�
�
�1�

T2

T2
c

�
�
�
�= O (�): (8.181)

Thus the m inim um value ofm 2
0
at which our approxim ations have any hope is m 2

0
=

O (�M 2).However,thisissm allenough for(8.180)tobeagood approxim ation,provided

� ln(1=�)� 1; (8.182)

as follows on im plem enting the approxim ation (5.134). In practice quenching from so

closeisarti�cial,and weshould considern = � 2 asan unattainablelowerbound.

However, this is not the end ofthe story. The regular lattices of[8]and [6]are

artefactsofthecalculationalschem eand m ay,ofthem selves,predictm orein�nitestring

than ispresentifthey try to em ulate a continuoustransition.Aswe saw earlier,we do

nothavearegulardom ain structurein ourm odelbuthavedom ainswith alargevariance

��

�
�
�k

kc
= O (1) (8.183)

independentoftim e.W hateverthedetails,thedispersion in � islarge.

Although a regularlatticedoesnotim ply exactly regulardom ains(which we under-

stand ascharacterising thespacesbetween thedefects)forhigh densitiesofthekind we

have here they do im ply a greaterregularity than we have. In num ericalsim ulationsof

stringnetworkstheinclusion ofvariancein the’lattice’cellsizeshows[5]that,thegreater
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thevariance,them orestring isin sm allloops.Thiscan beunderstood in the following

way.Thestringsgenerated by phaseseparation on regularlatticesareknown to behave

likerandom walksin D = 3 dim ensionsto a very good approxim ation[22].On a rectan-

gularlatticethefraction ofstring in loopsisonly about20% [8].Increasing thevariance

ofthedom ain sizeincreasesthe’targetarea’thatastring m usthitforasection ofstring

to bedeem ed closed.The probability of�nding loopstherefore increases.The variance

of(8.183),ifitcould becarried overto [5]asitstands,suggestsm uch m orestring (e.g.

twice orm ore)in sm allloops. However,itisnoteasy to m arry the som ewhatdi�erent

distributionsofthissim ulation to ourssinceoursisoneofoverlapping dom ains(because

ofthecontinuoustransition)ratherthan a dom ain ’bubble’picturem oreappropriateto

�rst-ordertransitionsthatism oreeasily accom odated by [5].

The end result is that there always seem s to be in�nite string from a continuous

transition,even iflessthan wethought,although itscon�rm ation willrequirenum erical

analysisalong the linesof[6]. Thiswillbe perform ed elsewhere when we have a better

understanding ofhow back-reaction stops dom ain growth[16]than the sim ple approxi-

m ation presented here.

9 C onclusions

In this paper we have shown how globalO(2) vortices (and m onopoles) appear in a

relativistictheory,ata quench from theordered to disordered state,asa consequenceof

thegrowth ofunstableGaussian long wavelength uctuations.

Assum ing a sim plefreezing ofdefectstheresulting string (and m onopole)con�gura-

tionsscaleasa function ofthecorrelation length � = O (
p
t�),forsom ee�ectivetim et�,

ata fraction ofa defect/correlation area.Thelabel� characterisesthetim eittakesthe

defectsto freezein.Theslowerthequench (forweak coupling),thelargert�,and hence

thelowerthedefectdensity.Forquenchesfrom wellabovethetransition theresultsare

insensitivetoinitialconditions,which havebeen assum ed heretobetherm alequilibrium ,

butpossibly the resultism ore general. Thisiscom patible with the Kibble m echanism

for vortex production due to dom ain form ation upon phase separation by white noise

uctuations (and sim ilarly form onopole production). Fora weak coupling theory the

dom ain cross-sectionsare signi�cantly largerthan a vortex (orm onopole)cross-section

atthe largesttim esforwhich the approxim ationsare valid. M oreover,there isa large

variance in theirsize �,with ��=� = O (1). Num ericalsim ulationsthatrelate loop dis-

tribution to thevariancein dom ain sizeofthelong wavelength m odessuggestthatthere

islikely to bem orestring in sm allloopsthan wem ighthaveanticipated on thebasisof

sim ulationson regularlattices,although them atch with thesim ulationsisnotexact.

Aswe quench from closerto the transition and e�ectively reduce n we expectthat

thefraction ofstringin loopsincreases(asthedensity ofstringdecreases),buteven then

itisneverpossibleto enhancelong wavelength uctuationsto an extentthatthereisno

in�nitestring aftera continuoustransition.

W e stress the crudity ofsom e ofthe approxim ations that we have m ade. There
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is little di�culty, in principle and in practice, in doing som ewhat better. However,

withoutany speci�cchoiceofinitialconditionsand m assevolution m (t)toguideus,and

withoutbetter-m atchingnum ericalsim ulations,genericresultsatthislevelaresu�cient.

Im provem ents,m otivated by particularcosm ologicalm odels,arebeing considered.
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